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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__,,{},~£-~'""'"'~..,..., ..... tZ ...... l ....... l/_t,, ..... 1 ....... ,v_....·-;-_____ vs . G!LJc./J:'r'. 
Date 1(--:2 - 9'0 Place {!~~a~. 
Coach -:;:;ft/ \,, /cJ$Usc2/ll .HA/JJ__{::_ S~/ilH 
Singles 
1. fd4sM ljl}t fu4Efs- ,q,,.,,-, Hi<+t:.f:.f= t:_ 
2. t/€L/SS/f h#J.&1!1/!lefs H &A""CH£«-T ~-c.P'-
3_ ::;[;; , c/2 Ma111cu1 &s r ~ "G'.-'"f r'l-, ,; ;; l,.1... ~ 
• 
4. /l1ff.g 1./ f(hL Fl:z vs NAC ,..-. , G~.,rz.~1.&-z.._ 
s. k-~:r ;1/e-;,_ m vs ...s J.:.~ ;-.J &r.:s..., ~f-
a_ Ctt&1spJl)F /i)ns€/flvs ~ e.'" 1<-1 Sn--.1-n-i 
Doubles 
1. #tl?TM!r /V vs 
du/¼&ic€1tt1 X > 
2. GMuezs. vs 
{/)0°8? 
Winner 
c.,-/ {,, -0 
I 
(,, - l.l ~ , . - 3 
7-S· L-~ 2. 
G - t · 7-l (l) 
_,I 
l -Lf , i - ) 
_.) 
G - 1 , 7 - .::.·-3. fiwcJJ J;b c://1/< vs 




f;,<#/&,7 "N'." Jz.s_s·,c;4 
,tSd /<.feJYO t. /~ 
Season Record (W-L) ~ _, C) 
Score 
C E' ])A,[Cv1 L..L[ 
Cru\ev / I U-
c. r: J>At:u I l,L./Z 




Match Comments: &"i-v1-r'L h~ 
~14/4 C-v-i.--y1 t. ?--~°'- v£, 
/.li."'-;:f ;...,,,,7 Wt?<- , 
{,-,..,., (fl< ~tr ( ?,,..£ ,kt 1 /) .r;:y 20 
/4-c':P:J~~- ~ ~ ~ 
